STARTERS
CHICKEN TENDERS		

£6.75

Brewski buttermilk fried chicken
tenders with your choice of dip
Choose from Bbq / Chive Ranch / Buffalo / Blue cheese
BROCCOLI BITES		

£6.50

Broccoli marinated in soy and deep fried,
served with homemade sweet chilli sauce
HALLOUMI FRIES		

£7.00

Deep fried halloumi served with chipotle sour cream,
pomegranate seeds and pomegranate sweet chilli sauce
CHARGRILLED HOT HONEY
GLAZED BACON STRIP		

£8.00

Thick cut slab of bacon chargrilled and brushed with
hot honey butter, served with whipped goats cheese
NDUJA BUTTER PRAWN PIL PIL

£8.75

Garlic pan fried prawns, homemade chilli oil and nduja
butter, served with deep fried cajun dusted flour tortillas
BACON QUESO DIP		

£5.50

3 cheese sauce with bourbon bacon jam
and crispy bacon bits served with deep
fried cajun dusted flour tortillas

Di r t y

FRIES

A
ED ON
SERV

£22.00

8oz sirloin steak served on a bed of garlic butter tossed
homemade fries with brandy peppercorn sauce
ADD PAN FRIED KING PRAWNS £6.50
ADD BLUE CHEESE SAUCE £1.00
SALT N PEPPER STEAK FRIES

£22.00

8oz sirloin steak served on a bed of salt and pepper
fries served with a sticky hot honey soy sauce
ADD PAN FRIED KING PRAWNS £6.50
NDUJA BUTTER FRIED CHICKEN

£14.00

Brewski fried chicken served on a bed of
nduja butter tossed fries with sweet chilli,
bacon bits and blue cheese sauce
NDUJA, CRAB AND KING PRAWN FRIES

£17.50

Nduja butter tossed fries topped with crab meat,
pan fried king prawns, chimichurri and chorizo

£7.50

Garlic butter king prawns, flat iron steak, iceberg, chorizo,
peppercorn sauce, red chilli and blue cheese sauce
BROCCOLI		 £6.50
Deep fried soy marinated broccoli, red chilli, iceberg
lettuce, sweet chilli sauce, cajun peppers and onions
BBQ JERK CHICKEN		

£7.00

Brewski fried chicken, mango rubicon jerk bbq sauce,
chipotle sour cream, iceberg lettuce, and red chilli

Canada’s National Dish
ORIGINAL		 £6.50
Homemade skin on fries with cheese
curds and beef or veggie gravy
FRIED CHICKEN		

THE PERFECT
ACCOMPANIMENT
TO BURGERS
AND BURRITOS

£12.50

Hot, melted, smokey 3 cheese dip
CHILLI		£3.75
The OG with fresh red chilli and chilli oil
CHORIZO		 £4.00
The OG with crispy chorizo and chorizo oil

Homemade skin on fries with cheese curds and
beef or veg gravy with salt and pepper seasoning,
spring onion, red pepper, cajun peppers, onions
and chillies – served with a choice of…
CRISPY BEEF £5.50
FRIED CHICKEN £4.50
BROCCOLI £4.00

HALLOUMI		 £13.00
Deep fried halloumi, salad stack, frazzles, chipotle sour
cream and homemade pomegranate sweet chilli sauce
£13.50

Brewski fried chicken, buffalo hot sauce, red onion,
iceberg lettuce, pickles and chive ranch
BOURSIN BURGER		

£15.00

Double cheeseburger, deep fried Boursin,
homemade sweet chilli, iceberg lettuce,
bourbon bacon jam, carolina bbq sauce
VEGGIE BURGER		

£13.00

Moving mountains burger patty, cheese, salad
stack, Brewski burger sauce, pickles and ketchup

BURRITOS

£12.00

£8.00

OG		£55.00
2x double cheeseburgers, Philly
cheesesteak burrito, jerk bbq
fried chicken burrito, hot buffalo
fried chicken tenders,original
poutine, pot of bbq sauce

SURF AND
TURF SHARER		

£60.00

Nduja, king prawn and crab fries,
surf & turf tacos, mango rubicon jerk
bbq soft shell crab sliders, hot honey
butter bacon steak, 8oz sirloin steak
topped with prawns and chimichurri

SKIN ON FRIES		

£3.75

Homemade fries with garlic chip dust
BBQ JERK FRIED CHICKEN		

£13.50

Brewski fried chicken, iceberg lettuce, mango rubicon
jerk bbq sauce, sun-dried tomatoes, fresh chillies,
slaw, spinach, red pepper and chipotle sour cream

Deep fried halloumi, sun-dried tomatoes, avocado
crema, iceberg lettuce, chipotle sour cream, spinach, red
pepper and homemade pomegranate sweet chilli sauce
SURF AND TURF		

£14.50

Garlic pan-fried king prawns, flat iron steak, peppercorn
sauce, iceberg lettuce, chipotle sour cream, red peppers,
avocado crema, sun-dried tomatoes and crispy chorizo
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK		

Homemade skin on fries with cheese curds and a
creamy wild mushroom gravy, truffle oil, spring onion
SALT & PEPPER POUTINE		

OG		£3.50

£11.50

The original topped with deep fried soy broccoli,
homemade sweet chilli sauce, blue cheese sauce,
spring onion and served with veggie gravy
WILD MUSHROOM POUTINE

Triple smash patty cheeseburger, french’s, white onion,
pickles, Brewski burger sauce and ketchup
ADD BACON £2.25

BUFFALO FRIED CHICKEN		

Any item with this
icon is gluten free.

£14.50

HALLOUMI		 £13.50

The original topped with buttermilk fried chicken,
buffalo hot sauce, blue cheese sauce and spring onion
FRIED BROCCOLI POUTINE		

Our In
famous Sharing Platters

Double cheeseburger, salad stack, Brewski burger sauce,
pickles and ketchup | ADD BACON £2.25
THE BEAR		

GARLIC BUTTER STEAK FRIES

FRIE
S

CLASSIC		£13.00

3 X 4 INCH
SOFT FLOUR
TORTILLAS
TOPPED WITH
SURF & TURF		

D BRIOCHE BUN WITH S
KIN ON
POPPY SEE

Dietary
Requirements:
All of the menu
items with these
icons can be made
Vegetarian or Vegan
at your request.

£14.50

Flat iron steak, smokey cheese sauce, cajun onions,
crispy beef, cheese skirt, iceberg lettuce, red peppers,
chipotle sour cream all stuffed in a 3 cheese quesadilla

S
I
D
E
S

SALT & PEPPER FRIES		

£4.75

Skin on fries with salt and pepper
seasoning, spring onions, chillies, grilled
red peppers and cajun onions
GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES		

Allergens: All of our
dishes are prepared
in a small kitchen
where all allergens
are present. If you
have an allergy
or intolerance to
certain foods, please
speak to a member
of our staff about
the ingredients used
in our meals. We
cannot guarantee
that our dishes are
completely “free
from” allergens.
Carbon Free Dining:
An optional 99p
is added to your
bill. This will plant
a fruit tree in the
developing world to
counterbalance the
carbon footprint and
food waste of your
meals and help end
poverty. For more
information scan
the QR code below.

£5.75

Garlic butter tossed homemade
fries topped with Parmesan
BAKED MAC N CHEESE		

£6.00

Baked Elbow Macaroni and brewski Smokey
3 cheese sauce with panko crumb
RED CABBAGE
& FENNEL SLAW

		

£3.25

Red cabbage and fennel slaw with
mustard and sun-dried tomato mayo
SIDE SALAD		

£3.75

Mixed leaf, red pepper, tomato and red
onion with a “Quebec” vinaigrette

Please Note: A
discretionary 10%
service charge
is added to all
tables. Our team
receive 100% of
restaurant tips.

DIPS		£1.25
Bbq, pomegranate sweet chilli, buffalo, blue
cheese, chipotle sour cream, burger sauce,
chive ranch, hot honey soy, avocado crema,
rubicon jerk bbq
SAUCE FLIGHT - ANY 4 DIPS		
BEEF / VEG / MUSHROOM GRAVY
PEPPERCORN SAUCE		

£4.00
£2.50
£2.00
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